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mit morning post;
OFFICIAL JOITNAL OF rim CITY.

& LAVTON,PROPRIETORS.
L. HAAPER,•EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, MAT.BO,- 1851.

"No American sift:swamveer awe to.ateem the
Tinian en the first of as bktst%q. Disunion.' Godifir"bid— Nations Via unborn would rue the ratAna eMS
dad%-ifttliaatur. •

Detaooratio State oonvent.tons.
AT-READING,,-

.

Ear noddniitinicondldetes for °ovation and Coat
---Carbussionant,on the Bth ofJane, 1851. as fixed by the
Williamsport Convention. •

-

. :
•

-
• Al` HARRISBURG, • •

For nominating can4iciates for SimiansBUM on the
17th of Jane, 1851, as fixed by the regular 111C9)11 of the
State Central Corrunittee. . •

To Adverittartli. . .

- THE Mows° Pc= has a larger circulation than anysubscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men itarords an excellent mediumfor Advertising;
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Allegbe-
.ny, county, it goes into the hands of st.elsas of readersreached byno other paper. Advenisers will be goodenough tobeafilds in mind.- .

. _

air Ono night last week,. the 3/4 ' Werprialnr,
managers -of the Journal procured'a copy of the,Post, otter It had ,been put...to preen, cot -therefrom
our telegraphic despatches, for which wo pay large.
CMS of money, and served them up the ,Oust morn-
ing without giving us the usual credit which cow.
tesy demands. We care not if our neighbors use
oar despatches every night but we must intim upon
them acknowledging the tact in their columns.

We here repeat what hoe been said before, that

.. •
,

THE MONEY ntaxacktr.
Quits ov Tux Mozimaa POST,

Prrreavinc, May 22,1851.
Daring the past week there bee been nothing new

in financial affairs. Money is still in demand, end
the Banks arc discounting good business paperto the
extent oftheir means. On the street, paper is taken
at is 2 per cent. a month, cc according to Anality.”.

Par foods are very scarce, and the brokers have
to check on their Eastern deposits. The currency
now-in circulation is generally good, and is only I
of a cent below par.

Owing to the continued influx of gold from Cali.
fornia, the.price. of Davey continues high . It atilt
setle at a premium of I} per cent.

. there is now but one paper in Pittsburgh besides the
• Post that receives full and satisfactory telegraphic

-• despatches (we mean those furnished by the o'.
Reilly lin%) from all parts of the country. The
fawns/ of yesterday, notwithstanding its eternal
boasfieg and bluffing about being l 4 enterprising,w
-had not a line of news by telegraph. -Let the read+

• ing public, especially merchants who wish to see the
markets of Philadelphia, Now York, New Orleans,
Cincinnati, &c., bear this fact in mind.

• The Journal says :

"For reasons entirely satisfactory to ourselves,
, weceased to take despatches from the O'Rielly Tel-

.. egraph Line, end made an arrangement with the
MOMLine.”

• , The reasons,” we imagine, are similar to those
' which influenced Jack when he didn't eat his sup.

per! If we are mistaken in this, perhaps the clerks
in theO'Rielly Telegraph office will set us right.

Exchange on'the Emit commands a premium of
per cont.

Stocks hold their price well, and there seems to
be a disposition to ask an advance in almost every
description. Most of the Copper stocks have adv
Tanned, and in some cases the difference between
the prices asked and those offered amounts to 60per
dentr—a wide margin to be reduced by either sellers
orbuyers;before operations can be effected.

At New York on Monday. Evening the stock mar.
ket was firm with limited transactions, owing to the
indisposition of holders to sell. The Evening Post
says

We are somewhat astonished to find the editor of
the Post coming oat in defence ofspirit rapping..Never, probably, in the, whole history of supersti-
tion and Damen credulity, has there been any thingequal to this in stupidity, impudence, and Daiwa.rent trickery. We marvel at the folly ofour slices-twain being deluded with the belief of witchcraft,
and other kindred superstitions; but those things
were a thousand times more raiment than this last
form of deletion. Die difficult to bring the mind
to believe, that men of Intelligence, scholars, men
somewhat familiar with almost everydepartment of
human knowledge, should give themselves up to the
belief and propogation of an absurdity unredeemed
by any novelty oftbought or expression, the preten-
ded revelations being as contemptible as the m oda
operandi of their communication. Think of spar-
tlee, philosophers, patriots, coming back at the bid'
dingrafa-mountebank, and uttering tho veriest non-sense, intermiegled with falsehood and blasphemy.

• . Think of St. Paul endorsing the wild ravings of An-
. drew Jackson Davis, and giving the lie to what hehimself left on record. eighteen hundred yearingo.The grossness of the cheat is not concealed by any

race of drapery—no fine fancy, no wild, poeticEmaginiegs redeem it from otter loathing and con-
tempt. People regard with astonishment the multi.

—tides ofvotaries Mormonism has found in the world;bet compared with this thing, Mormonism ie a sub-
lime system, an intelligible fact.

. Wlt is scarcely necestary, we presume, to ins
form our readers that the above is copied from the
Pittsburgh Gazdte. The article is so characteristic
of that reckless and unprincipled sheet, that any
pennon could easily identify its author. The Deacon
starts out with the assertion of a falsehood. It is
not true that the "editor of the Post is coming out
in defense of epirit rappiegs." Every reader ofour
paper knows that we have not said a word editorit
ally in " defense" of the rapping. We have pub-
helms quite a number orcommunications in favor of
the " new theory," to which were generally affixed
the ingnatures of the writers; ladies and gentlenieti .
well known in this community.
• The Deacon knows very well that the publication
of a communication by an editor doireitat commit
him in favor of the views set forth by the writer.
To suppose such s thing, would make' an editor
-contradict himself every day.

The Gazette of May 17th published a lengthy
communication in defense" of Swedenborgianism,
written, as we learn, by a very intelligent member
of the Pittsburgh Bar, who is spoken of for Judge
of the District Court. Uwe were dispoted to be as
unfair as the Deacon, we might say : " We are
somewhat 'astonished to find the Editor of the
zdte coming out in defense of Swedenborgian-
lamp &e.

We have never read a page of the writings of
Emanuel Swedembo;g, but those who have inform
us that there is but little difference between his
doctrines and those taught by the w spirit rappiege."

Now, In relation to-these "rapping,," it Is but
- right thatwe should make one or two observations.
Like every man who is disposed to fairly investigate
the subject, we hare been present on several occa.
sins at private houses in this City where the raps

. pings were heard 1 and although we entirely failed
to detect any trick on the part of the "medium.,',
still weare not altogether a believer in, much less
a defender of, the spirit tappings. Wo are tree to

.--Min,bowever, that It is a subject worthy of investi.
-salon, and not to be put down by the shallow cry
of.',humbug.” The Buses entirely failed to pro-

.,
:',..duce " inppings" such as have been beard iik Pitt..

" bogh. Their exhibition was the most glaring impo.
WWI; weever witnessed, and if they had their dm.
sera they would be indicted for fc obtaining money
evader false pretensea,”

So long as we have the control of a free Presswe
shell write and pebilth whatsoever we pleura. Wo

. shall open our columns to-the Investigation of any
• abject that will be Interesting to the publle,orid

not contrary to-good morals' even if thd «whole
World and thereat of mankind," including Deacon
Warms, should pronounce it a stupidity, impudence

- aid transparent trickery.” - -We have no " fifteen"censors standing over us to tell us what we shall
• and what we shall 'not Publish. • Are we now ander-
Stood 1 •

Dr Our neighbor of the Journals finding that thi
eicessisti dullness and stupidity of his paper of late
*Lbw a subject or general comment throughout

lity-pkie.:*pecially in tbo matter- at telegraphlC
• bririssidu commenced brtiggiumubtnit his clr.
Aliiletklig ;:Niti.teiii_ this a iiiistion of taracity,a as

aßDVrtja..PlPallad to call it, we now renew tbe
Proposition we conduit:l him some months ago, and
will again agree to submit our books to the eland.:
tuitionofdisinterested portions, to determine whether

_
the Journal or the.Post has the most paying subs
scribers. Is not that fair f

Money continues very abundant, with conaidera.
ble ataciuntsawaiting opportunities of desirable in•
vestment. The rates range from 536 i per cent for
prime paper.

There is littie doing inforeign exchange, which is
firm with a limited supply, not likely to be increas•
ed by the news from Liverpool.

There is considerable mistreat of cotton bills.—
Two Liverpool cotton houses are advised by the Bal.
tic to have suspended. payments, owing to the flifl
in cotton; and fears are entertained here that many
bills recently negotiated will bereturned by the next
few steamers. At any rate the supply of bills from
the free shipment of cotton is cut off for the
present.

It is to be recollected too, that a large extra
number of letters ofcredit have deem given here to
parties going to Europe, including both visitors to
the Fair and buyers of goods—this being the usual
season of. travel for such purpose—all which tends
to support the rates of exchange; besides which
there is still an European demand for gold.

ice' Gold Stories aro not anything like as And.
inst as they were two years ago. The Rochester Ad.
tallier has the taut, which is tolerably tall for the
season: It ear; that n party of sir persons: left

, Stockport and vicinity, about six(monthe ago, for Cal,

t°7lll%—ilg,reeing to abate equally in the expenses
taaProfits ofthe utp. They wort absent the six

al°l4/I)and returned with an aggregate or $204,0091s(41311 olhara have returned from California in the
114 M.who had nothing like such a load to
eUrl4

•

h'•••••%•-•.:

New Yell Banks, on the 28th SeptetnGer, 1850,and
the 29th March, 1851:

Sept. 28, *O. 61111 29, '5l.
Loans and di5c0nnt5..590,728,282 106,236,431
Stocks 13,177,994 14,342,889
Specie 10,045;330 ' .9,096;274
Cash items .10,498„824 ' 11,336,297
Bank notes 3,031,957, 2,632,847
Due from banks 10,902,530 12,902,414
Capital 48,618,762 61,022,829
,Circulation 26,615,656 28,491,535
Deposits 48,803,653 50,227,188
Duo to banks 22,644,067 25,315,264

From the above figures it will be seen, says the
Philadelphia Ledger, that the banking, capital in. the
State is steadily increasing. In December it was
$1,345,058 larger than it was at the date ofthe pre•
vitals report, and in March there was a farther ad-
dition of81,166,009; showlbgan aggregate increase
in six months of$2,404,067. The Metropolitan and
some two or three more banking institutions have
gone into operation since March, which has further
increased the banking capital of the State 'some
three or lour millions. In fact, within the last six
or eight months, the banking capital in the city of
New York has, by the creation ofseveral new insfi.
tutione, been increased nearly six and a half mil-
lions, to 25 per cent.

There Is a slight increase in loans and discounts,
amounting to $1,991,349, and in circulation $16650'
272. Specie continues to be drawn from banks, and
the returns show that on the 29th of March there
was $2,841,524 less in the vaults than there was at
the previous date. On comparing the report of the
New York City banks ofthe same date, we find that
$3,037,160 in specie had been drawn from these in-
stitutions during the Game period, which proves
conclusively that the country banks have been ga.
thering in the precious metals. In the line of deg
posits, the figures show a withdrawal about equal in'
amount to the specie paid out.

AtPhiladelphia, on Saturday last, we notice salmi
of $6,600Pittsburgh 6's '79, at 94. A now Bsnk
has beedorganlzed at Spriagfiald, Ohio, under the
law'of last winter. Oliver Clarke, president, and
Wm 151cMeana, cashier. The new bank is to
be ready for basilicas on or before the 10th of
Juno.

The Macomb County Bank, Michigan, it to be
reanaitated.

A reaolation paned the city council ofBaltimore
on Wednesday, to borrow $lOO,OOO for three years,
at 6 per cont., to be devoted to the payment or
Intermit on the internal impmvement debt of the
city.

The Imports at Now York hare dwindled to a
mnallamount. The receipts at the Sub-Treasury
on Saturday were 04,292; paid $745,82.14 balance
83,3.53,368.. Of the payments, $700,000 wai on ac
count Or Mexican awards.

In North Carolina there are nineteen bank., bay-

ing in the aggregate a capital 01 $3,800,000, a cir-
culation of $3,500,000, and specie to the amount of
$1,600,000; in Georgia there are seventeen, whose
capital amounts to $5,323,215, circulation $4,000,•
000, and specie $1,600,000; and in South Carolina
fourteen, the joint capital of which is $11,431,183,
the circulattoo $8,000,000, and the specie 82,-
200,000.

Tho receipts of the Madriver and Lake Erie rail-
road for the month ofApril; 1861, were $34,831 64
against 833,153,29, showing no increase over last
year 0f61,642 35•

The Massachusetts Free Banking Bill has become
a law: The Boston Jouraal states that the material
features which distinguish this law from that ofNew
York, are let. Security to the note holders. 24 Se.
curity to depositors. 3dly.A tired locality for bank-
ing purposes.

In New York, tho depositor and note holder hare
no recourse upon tho banker in case of failure--
they must look to the collateral securities and these
hare, in general instances of bankruptcy, caused a
lot, of about twenty.fire per cent. to the noto hold.
era alone.

Bat by the Massachusetts system, the now Free
Banks (as they are calledd will be subject to the
following general laws of the Commonwealth.

I. Every..bact is subject to the ionstigatioa of aregistative committee, stud, to that orthtfilearil of
Back Comminioaers.

2. The itockholders ofa Bank are liable, lo their
individual property, for the redemption of its bills
in cue of its failure or inability to pay. •

3. No persoo stroll bold direct(' or Indirectly,
more than half the capital stock.

4. Stockbeldera are liable io thole individual pro-
perty for the loss of capital -rmstained by the Bank,
and may be compelled to contribute in order to re.
instate much capital. '

These regulatiotle have a conservative (patience
in maintaining a certain respectability ofcharacter
among-bank stockAoldera, directors and managers.
Mon ofstraw cannot obtain,at he_akeraithit degree
ofcredit which is essential to legitimate banking in-
stitutions; nor can they, in this community, and
under our laws, forma a circulation oolong the peo.
pie, unless it has a proper basis and be subject to
tbecbecksand'controt ofsomething like the Suffolk
bank spriem.

Nrw .ostrana Mater.—The total deposits ofgold
at the Branch Mint, New Orleans, doting the month
ofApril, was $624,476 72, ofwhich 1)619,7456
was the product ofCalifornia. Annexed ii the coin-
age for the month : • -

Double eagles... .pleces 5,250
Eagles ....28,500
Hall eagles 4,000
Quarter eagles 48,000
Gold dollars 80,000

$105,000 00
.265,000 00

20,000 00
120,000 00
80,000 00

169,760 &cep. p690,00000
itromtt.

Total deposits '. $9,9412 22
Coisuce.

Dimes pieces. 70,000
Half dimes 220,000

The Financial Accounts.

ficribblinga ant' Qllippi4o.
OnSaturday night last, anion named MAZE RED-

/IA2I. aged 2/ years, waskilled near Potts & Jones, Fur-
nace, onthe Reading Railroad.' He was at the time in
the employ of Potts a. Jones, and when last seen was
intoxicated.

From theLondon News, May 12.
TheBank ofEngland returns show little flactut%

Lion, and no features of importance. A rise in the
stock or bullion M now looked for io a week or two.
The joint stock and private bank returns, given by
us in advance of the monthly abstract, show that the
trade of the country districts is reviving, and that a
greater demand for currency has sprung up.

The account. ofthe Banks ofFrance for the week
ending Thursday last, the Bth inst., show the follow-
ing results (25 francs for .£1):
Bullion £22,173,828 Increase..Lll6,s34

do on deposit 150,478 Increase.. 23,265
Circulation 20,829,278 Decrease.. 422,603
Public deposits. 2,001,861 Increase.. 78,159
Private deposits 4,637,678 Increase.. 263,368
Bills discounted 4,666,839 Decrease.. 192,235
Gown securities 7,039,809 Increase.. 17,272

The stock of bullion in this establishment, thus
shows a continuous increase.

A'eenain person,' evidently one of the class, de-
fines an old Maid,to be : A lady whohas attained the
age of twenty-four or flve, without having married a

fool, a knave, a gambler, a drunkard, or a loafer."—
Good:

On the 17th instant, anaffray occurred on. the
Georgia State Railroad, at Cass Station, between N.
BEnturrr, editor of the Canaille Standard, and Joan
Forma, a conductor. The latter was dangerously
wounded.

87,000 00
11,000 00

The price of building stone in West Chester has
been raised from 621 to en cents per perch, by some of
the quarrymen. TheRecord thinks this is rather too

high a figure. •

The bullion market is without change and not
mach has been done. The week's large supplies_
have not yet come in. In the foreign market there
is no change of prices, although gold is in demand
for remittance to this country, and therefore present
quotations must soon undergo a variation. At Paris,
yesterday, sovereigns were dealt in at 25f. 07,
though the exchange rallied to 25 francs.

American gold eagles have been.lately sold at 76s
4d per ox. Doubloons are scarce, and nothing has
been done in them. The prices ofother articles are
as follows: Bar gold, 31 17s 9d per ox standard; bar
silver, without gold, 5s lid per ox standard; bar sil-
ver containing gold, all gold above live grains in the
pound to be paid for, 51 lid per ox standard; Mex-
ican and South American dollars, 43 llfd per es;
Spaniab pillar dollars, 5a ld per oz; United States
dollars, 41 lljd per ox.

The Imports of the week included 160,000/ by the
Africa, from the United States; 167,8632 (556,6621
gold, and 283.6551 silver) by the Great Western,
from Mexico; 66,000 by the Peninsular and Oriental
steamer, &mine, from Constantinople; 3,2261 by
the Peninsular and Oriental steamer, Montrose; and
1,0003 (gold dust) by the general screw steamer,
Hellespont, from Sierra Leone. Much ofthese sop.
plies will be sold in the course of the next week.

The Sir Robert Peel liner is expected in from
New York, with $lOO,OOO in silver.

The amount of the precious metals exported di..
rect from London, during the week ending Thurs-
day last, was again large, amounting to 427,300
ounces, and 2,0001 in silver, and 1,365ounce, and
4,2401 In gold, of the aggregate value of about
118,0003. The account officially rendered is as fol-
lows—Gold dust: to Havre, 321 ox; Gold cola: to
Hamburg, 625 ox; to Rotterdam, 259 ox; to the
Maeritios, 260 oxand 4,2401. Silver bars: to Ham.
burg, 4,800 ox; to Belgium, 176,000ox; to Ratter.
dam, 195,000 ox; Sliver coin, to Beatific, 3,500 oz;
to Rotterdam, 10,000 oz. to Boulogne, 5,000 nal to
Belgium, 4,000 oz; to th e Mauritius, 2,0001.

Besides the exports from the port of London, the
Tay, from Southampton, took out 56,1601 for the
Brazils.

Fromtlu Posnrytranictri, Alfa) Q.
Sunbury road tirla Railroad.

An adjourned meeting ofthe Stockholder. of the
Sunbury sod Erie Railroad Company was held at
the Building of the Reading Railroad Company, No.
93 south Fourth street in the city of Philadelphia,
on Saturday, the 24th of May, of which the Hon.
Joon K. Kars wu appointed Chairman,and S. V.
McaArcx, Esq., Secretary.

The minutes of the canting held on the 23d mat.,
having been road and approved, proceedings of a
meeting held at St. Mary, Elk county, on the sub.
Joel of this road were thereupon read, and the set.
Omuta thereofconcurred in.

The mooting was then eloquently addressed on
the importance of this road to Piladelphia, by Jos.
J* a, Rub, of Warren County, the Hon. Sedge
Wool:mum:4 of Lagrone county, and Am= KEL.
LY, Es.., of Ohio. Oo motion it was

WHITING SHELDON, of Belehertown, VOll3 killed
by the freight train on the Western Railroad about six
miles east of Springfield, Masi.,on Thursday afternoon
week.

In regard to late scientific expectimente, it is

Bldg, thata little more brandy in your water than usual
will cause the rotation of the earth to be distinctlyvizi.
ble.

The two negtoes,saws Emma and Jas
Awns:aeon, on trial forthe brutal murder ofJossrst
Lusts, the aged farmer waylaid and slain by them 4511
the public road, near Newcastle, Delaware, last win-
ter, have both been found guilty. The punishment is
death.

Re • cat, That the Stockholders do hereby accept
further Supplement to enact entitled,'"An act to in.
corporate the Sunbury and Erie and Pittsburgh and
Susquehanna Railroad Company," pained by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, February 12th, 1846,
to relation to the time ofcommencing the road, and
its location, &c.; and also,

About 50,000 Eta of bacon, owned by thegovent•
ment, were sold at St. Louis last week, at S 9 05 47 100
lbs., which' werepurchased lastsummer, as army stores,
at 35,75. Governmentspeculations are generally in the
opposite direction.

The Joint Worm has commenced its ravages in
the wheatfields in Albemarle county, Va., and destroy-

ed already a great deal of the growing crops in that
county.

A lady, with tke Turkish pantaloons, made her
appearance in Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on Satur-
day evening, and created a great sensation amongthe
staid denizens of that 'phlegmatic city. The Ledger
says that as the neat little lasting boot thridded Itsway
through the crowd, the universal expression' was "de-
cidedly pretty"

818,000 00
The letters by tho Africa, es well as the news.

paper reports, notice a rather better feeling in the
English mosey market. American smoke have boon
more inquired for, sod as United States bonds ore
rather scarce, prices hare ebowa a decided upward
tendency. Teo closing prices for the following se.
aunties wore current on the day ofsailingRedeemable. Dlvidrds.United Slates 5 per.cent. bond', 1853, 92 93
Ditto 6 per coninglB62, 103 104
Ditto 6 per .cento., . ,..• • • • 1868, It
Ditto 6 per ceote,stocki:s';.r.• 1867 8 107
.New York State 5 pette*,.-.. 1855, 90 92
Ditto 5 per cent stock, 1858.6096 96
New York City 6 per ct.stottr,.. 1855, 89 90
Boston City 5 per cts.,bonds,.... 1858.6292 93
Penna. per cont. anode, eai 83
Ohio 6 per centals 1675, 104 105
Mass. 5 per clog sterling 4868, - 105 106
Maryland beer cents, sterling bomb, 93
Canada 8 percome, MIK '407

One of the universal Yankee nation has patented
on invention for setting op ten-pine without the aid of
the "alley boys." 'rho machine is worked at the head
of the alley, and the pins set up by touching a spring or
turning a crank.

TheDetroit Free Press says it is estimated upon
reliable authority that upwards of 10,000 emigrants will
leave Ohioduring the present season, to make a perms.

nent location in lowa.
The Louisville Journal, noticing the acciden

whereby Joshua R.Giddings had two ofhis ribsbroken
says It "had much rather he bad broken his jaw."
- The Danville (Ky.) Tribune, of the lath inst., re-
lates a Mal affray which occurred inPerrysville, inthat
county, in which Mr.Hiram Kepley was kilted, and Mr.
McGinnis and Mr. Rowsey were severely wcunded.--
The shots were fired by Robt. Harrison, whowas tried
by an examining court and acquitted.

From various experiments a naturalist has as-

certained that there is nothing to be apprehended from
the bite of the most powerful of British spiders even
when inflicted at o momert of extreme irritation•

A wolf was lately killed in the French depart-
msnt of the Cotes-du-Nord. It injured more than sixty
persons, before it was shot ; one man (ought with it for a
quarter otsn hour, and was cruelly lacerated.

The Countess ofArundel and Surreybas written
a letter in the Times, in which she appeals to the House
of Commons in favor of nunneries. Her ladyship, who
was educated in a convent, defends the monastic life
with more warmth than prudence.

The Commissioners for Revising the Lighthouse
System, are in session at Washington, and giving the
subject &thorough examination.

Anew churn, called Grace Churehshasbeen or-
ganized in Chicago by members seceding from Trinity
Church, and Rev. Mr. BWoPT. is to be the rector. This
is the filth Episcopal Church In that city, itteludiug the
SwedishChurch.

--Madam Snicacctsais, the charming American
vocalist, aangat the London Philharmonic concert, on
the 13thofMay, and was very mach applauded. Srvout,
the violinist, also made his first appearance since his
returnfrom South America.

Question for (be Spike Society. Can areas:mien
execute a musical piece before ho gets the hang el it?

Ranked, That the Stockholdersdo hereby accept
46A. further Supplement to an Act, to incorporate
the Sonbury and Erio and Pittsburgh and Susque-
hanna Railroad Company, passed by the Legisla-
ture orPeansylvacia, March 14th 1846, in relation
to the election ofa President and Managers of this
Company? and do hordby approve of and confirm
the call for the said election.

Hon. W. fi. WasnotoroN Las been unanimous-
ly nominated for Coligreui by the Whigs of the Sth dis-
trict of North Carolina. This district was recently rep•
resented by MAYAS,. SrsaLar,,whig.

Tbe Chairman than announced that In conse-
quence of the absence of William B. Reed, Eaq.,
Algernon S. Roberti, Evq„ bad been appointed
judge ofshe election in his place, to act with -Robert
Morris, Esq.

The judges having been duly qualified, as required
by the charter, the polls were opened, and the elec.
two having been held, the Judges reported the fol-
lowing gentlemen as having been unanimously elec-
ted to serve till the neat annual election.

President—Deism. L. Mu.t.zn, Jr., of Philadel.
phia.

Managers—John J. Ridgway, of Philadelphia Jo-
seph B. Myers, do.; John K. Kane. do.; Francis N.
Buck, d 0.,• Wm. D. Kelly, do.; Samuel J. Reeves,
do., Wm. D. Reedi do.; Robert L. Fleming, ofClin-
ton county;Wm. A. Irvine, ofWarren county; James
L. Gillis, ofElk county; Jas. Niles, of Erie county;
John Galbraith,do.

On motion, it was Resolved, That these proceed-
ings be published. On motion, adjourned.

JOHN K. ANE, Chairman.
8. V. Bleanten, Secretary.

The Perry Freeman says that the wont on the
bridge across the Juniata as Newport, is progressing ra•
pidly. The abutment as the Newport tide has been
bath, and all or nearly all the materials (Grits consume.
lion are all ready prepared rind on the ground. Mr.
Ifthesaithsuot is itsbuilder.

Air. DAVID F.X* Superintendent of the Reading.
Gas Works, has succeeded io making a Coal TarFlag)
of extraordinary solidity, and admirably adapted for
paving, flooring, roofing, curbing, &c., which can be
furnished at prices calculated to bring it into general
use.

Micariaccenc Wamno.—The Morning Chronicle
says, lo describing the articles exhibited In the Cry!.
tai Palace: " We were shown one specimen of mi.
croacopic writing, which was certainly the moat ae•.
tonishtog ofanything of the kind we have ever
seen. Upon a space not exceeding.that of a small
pin's head, and which, Indeed, was almost invisible
to the naked oye, was written the following,worde'Written as a microscopic object for Mr. Dent, 1851,Fremont a Penis.' Tho inscription occupies elx
lines, five of whichare written in a bold text hand,
the fine and heavy strokes are clearly dimloguisha.bled and lire as even and perfect as copperplate wri-
ting; the slath line Is in capital italics, printed and
shaded and which appear, when seen through the
small microscope attached to it, ofrather more than
an inch in length.

The very worst disease we could wish visited
upon those patrons of a newspaper %he neglect to pay
their bills, would be a severe attacker etll-lous orremit-
ant lever. The one would hoa gentle jog of she mem-
ory, and the other would save such a visitation.

The Rev. Vm. Tracy, lady and aye children,
Missionary from Madura, South India, returned to N.
York, on Friday, via London, in the packet ship Inde-
pendence. Mr.Tracy Lan been absent In India for 15
years.

• . ,
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The last price of United States 8 per cents., at
Elarnbargh is 106i, to I, with a good inquiry. Mary-
land five per cent bonda Were quoted 85.

The following is an exhibit ofthe receipts upon
the public works of thia state up to the let inst.
The comparison with last year presents a gratifying
revolt. Should no accident occur, the receipts will
considerably exceed the estimate,and be much lar-ger than any priceediog year :

Tho tollsreceived on the canals and railroads of theCommonwealth from the 90th November 1860,to the later/Amy 1851,amounted to 8559,214 54.Same period last year, .495,655 78.
Ana= Of ConesRevommornira.—Tho Baran.

nab Nowa hae the following loner:
Sr. Jeao tin Cuss, May 7, 1851.

From the Baltimore San, May 27

Full Confession of the Condon Massacre
The Parties allInCustody.

We received last evening the following hasty
letter from our correspondent at Chestertown,
written yesterday morning, a half hour alter the
confession to wadi It alludes was made. It will
be seen that a full development of this bloody tran-
saction has been madeby one of the parties to the
deed, and that all of the accused participanti are in
jail :

CasrrsatiowN, May 26,.1851
Gentlemen:—We have now a confession of one

of the parties under arrest for the Cosden muse•
cre, which is thought to be worthy of credit.
&bout the time of the murder, amen by the name
of Hand, living near Blackbird, suddenly, and
without assigning any reason, left his borne and
went to New Jersey.' A few days after his wife
also left. The moveaients of these people were of
course regarded as surpkious, and efforts have for
some time prim been made to obtain a knowledge
of their whereabouts. A few days since Mrs.
Hand was brought to Chestertown, and made
statements to the following effect:—That on themorning after the inutdar, eta very early hour, a
man by the name of Stephen Shaw, who boarded
in the house with herielf and husband, came run.
ning into theihouse;Jarith a musket in his hand,
and very much under the influence of liquor—that
he toldber the Cosdenfamlly were murdered, and
that himself, Taylor, Shelton, and Murphy were
the parties—that he badbeen solicited by Taylor
to join the conspiracy; which be eupposed was
only for plunder, and not for murder—that he and
Taylorproceeded, on the evening of the murder,
to the Swantown mill, (about a half mile from
Cosden's] and were tboeloined by Shelton and
Murphy; that he had a double.barreledtun; Tay-
lor a musket; Shelton it double-barreledgun and a
doable-barreled pistoVand.vMurPhy a doubleebar.
reled gun. Hethen proceeded to state that upon
arriving at the _house?) Taylor fired through the
window and shot down Cosden, and then, snatch-
ing away Shaw's gun,' shot Mrs. Cosden, as she
ran out. He also states that Shelton murdered
Mies Cosden and Miss:Webster, and Taylor shot
the black woman, butihat Murphy took no part
in the murder. He ai(serts that he himself was
drunk and took nu pars in the murder, and that he
was afterwards so overcome by the liquor that
he fell in the fence coffier endlay there for several
hours.

Shaw was arrested op Saturday, and this morn,
ing made a full confession, corroborating all the
statements made by Mrs. Hand, saying "that be
knows that Mrs. Henrys testimony will convict
him, and that he may is well make a clean breast
of it." Hehas been cediftohted with the partlas

herniae in 18$1,. 63,65670The increase in 1851 is as follows:
Mein line N3,64353DelawareDivision 8,908 64
North and West Branch and SusquehannaDivisions 11,10469

Total, • 863,06 78
This increase of revenues from our public works
is gratifying from two coupes; it not only shows, im.
provement in the State fioancee, but it is also aproof
ot increaaed trade and balloon in this city;

The following table exhibits the condition of the

A number of arrests have been made at. Jago do
Cuba. Papers were taken which discovered a plot
to commence an insurrection while on a grand pa•
rade, and the insurgents bad taken measure, to cap.'
tare the head quarters of the city and to secure the
landing of Garibaldi with 9 000 men. At the same
time Lopez would have effected Las leading In some
part of Havana. The Judge after having coacluded
the proceedings, sentenced to death (bur, and to
perpetual punishment three of the principal officers;
and to ten year. hard labor a sergeant of the Gilfti%
son and two privates. The traitor who betrayed
them Was releiuied. This sentence has been appro•
ved by the Captain General at Havana.
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charged, and adheres, in t ir presence to all
the Particularp, as detailed by Mrs.. Hand.

Murphy, he.says, he had never rseen before,,
but believes the man be sees in ail,jas.. Mut-
phy, to have beenat the murder. There is little
or no'doubt entertained -of the truth of this con.
fusion. . • ' -

The cause Of The sudden flight of Alre,-Hand
was fear that, as she possessed, Shaw's secret, he
might .do her some bodily harm to prevent her di-
vulging it, A. -

Since the above letter ,c.ame to hand we have
conversed with agentleman directirom Chester..
towniwbo was, present at the jail yesterday morn
ing when Shaw was confronted with the prise
otters, and made hisconfession. He sayshe never
saw a more hardened;set;of men collected togeth-
er. The excitement in Chestertown MS intense,
and great joy, was -manifested by the ',people fit.
thecertainty.fall themurderers being in custody.
Webster, the- untie ofMrs. Cosden, is now eauknowledged to be free of,all participation:in thehloody deed,"andwill bedischarged ina few daya.The prisoners are heavily chained together, and
present a most revolting "spectacle. Their trial
will takeplace next week.

A .THOITGEIT.
BY P. K. 107217110112.

As -we look backthrough life
. In our moments' ofsadness,
Hawfew andhow brief

Are its.gleamlngs of gladness!
Yetwe flnd, midst the gloom -

That our•pathway cOenshaded;
A few.spotsuf sunshine- •

Still lingering unfaded.
.

And,memorystill horde,
_ AB ber.trichest oftreasures,
Some few blissful moments, •

Some eons-thnlling pleasures ;
An hour of such rapture

Isalife ereit closes—
Via one drop of fragrance

From thousands ofroses!

The lifeieeltood:'Behiti3ed 3
We,clip the following extract liars! the Cbataw

bt3rsburg Talley by" theway one ofthe.aphis
ted and efficient DemocratiE papers in'the State.
After enumeratingvarious slanders and misrepre,
sentatious that have from timeto timebeen coined
and roma by•the Whigs to injure the character of,
some of our most prominent Democratic states-,
men, the editor > concludes- his article as fol.
lows:

But the meanest slander propagated during the
hard cider campaign, and tbe one which. has been
Most unblushing adhered to in the face of betterknowledge, is the one which'ascribed to the Hon.
James Buchanan a desire to reduce the wages of
laboring men to "ten cents a day." If itiliad been
true' that Jetties Buchanan, tbe son of a poor-
Irishman who kept, a station for pack horses at
the mountain beyondMercersburg, and earned all
the bread he ate by thesweat of his brow, had in
the United States Senate advocated the reduction
of wages to ten cents a day—if he bad at any
time or in any place so far forgot his duty to the
class from whose bosom he sprung, as to propose
to lessen the reward of labor,- he would have de.

-served all the Onie that has been heaped -upon
him. But as be did not advocate .a -reduction of
wages to ten cents a days ior propose to diminish
in the leastdegreeMe reward of labor, but as, on
thecontrary he eloquently pleaded thecause of the
poor laborer, and proclaimed that "thatcountry is
the-most prosperoue where labor commands the
greatest reward, is not the individual who charges
him with being en advocate ()Caren Cent Wages"
guilty of an act of meannes that ought to be des-
pised by any man who has been blessed with half
a soul oreven a good sized gizzard? We haveno
hope that the whig party will change its, system
of electioneering. We have no .expectation that
it will ever behave so decently towards Mr. Ba,
chasten as, to fairly state his sentiments in regard
to the wages of labor,and because we have no such
hope and no such expectations, as we have gone
to the trouble of making an extract from his "low
wages" speech, so that the people may see what
views he advanced: As Mr. Buchanan may be
the next Democratic candidate for President, it is
important that the Democracy, and especially the
Democracy ofhis native county,shoold know how
villainously be has been misrepresented.

Vritarims Ann nate Rasouncas.—The valueof
the teat end personal estate of Virginia is officials
ly seated at $530,000. It is compossd of_the
following items: Real estate,s2.7B,ooo,ooo; value
of slaves, $147,000,000 other personal Property;
$105,000,000;

The public debt of Virginia, on the 20th ofSep.
tember iaat, was $9,035,189 30. The State has
also guaranteed bonds, issued by companies and
corporations to complete ber improvements, to
the amount of $9,425,782 49—making the total
indebtedness and liabilities of, the State $18,480,.
951 79. ' •

But Virginia Ottms stocks that are now worth
$7,060,665 4L and other stocks that will soon be.
worth $4,801,677 91—so that the real indebtedness
of the State, the amount for which she has to pro.
aide the annual interest, only amounts-to $6,,,

• •

598,70840.

Consumptions' Preinonttokiss
Are Coughs, Colds Influrnza, Broitchirir, tightness of
the.Chest, pain in the left side, low fever, and marry.
other syroptoruirof like character. Then come Tube-
cies in the Lapp, disorganization, prosnallbas.'nf thephysical powers, and soon the scene closes-. Thattheymay not weep when too tam- let Shefriends of the UM;
be vigilantat the. crauez: 'Whets the Aral aympthms ofPahnocary disease are manifested,administer Dr. lirk•
gers' Syrup ofLicensors, 2'hr and Canololugurs. Thatits effects have been all but miraculous even shcarom;
ewes, we have testimony which ineredaility itself can;scarcely doubt TILT IT. Bat:first mad the evidence.;
Yon will find it in the pamphlet inevery Agent's hands..Look at the advertisement, too, in another column. fray2.

Desarrtile Property...for Bale.
FOR SALE OR PERPETUAL LEASE--Two beau-

tiful lots onDuquesne Way, below Hay st., togeth-
er, 46 feet by 1.23 to an - -

Also, Building Lots onPennsylvania Avenue and on
Braddock street, on the Plank Road, and grounds onthebluffs east of my mansion. .Thelatterproperty has no
rival for beauty of prospect in ibis vicinity, if, possibly,
elsewhere. • JAMES B. CRAFT,

. .

117.1.0. of 0. P.--Place of Ideetng,WashinglowHall, Wood street.,between sth and Megan Alley.
PITTSEVINII Lona; No. 331:-.Neets every Tnentay'veening. •
AitanarriusEnnaatracanr, No. 87—Meets ist *IANFriday °reach month. • nußagd,rj,r

CrLUNCH served op at the, St. Chili. Hittf/.Bar,every day,at 11 o'clock: • •
spr26 AClty DallieePaPY.)

144 Fourth .e.L

sQ-'Consumersorwmes strew/sledtoreaa in anothercolumn the card of Jacob finiaer,Jr.'s cheqp wine More
57Walnut street. Philadelphia. • ' febl4:dly

,

FINE SHAWLS.—A. A. Mason & Co. would • so li citthe attention of purchasers to their very extensive
assortment -of superior plain, and embroidered crape
Shawls ana Scarfs; fancy cashmere Thibet and silkSherrie—all'of the newest and most deairable styles,which they are selling atthe very laweat prices.pios..ea and 133 Marketit.

ClihIAP PARASOLS.—A. A.nisori & CO. have re,ceived four cases plain and ;ringed Parasols, ern-bracing.till the different tinalities,which.they are pre-pared to offer at wholesale and retsil,at a verygreaire-auctionfromformer prices. , - _ pny3l)

P.MM=fn"'''''MM
CITIZENS? INS1:11X-A.NICE:001114/A:NY,

_
OP PITTOBLIII9/1- •C.6:HUSSEY. Press. "-=.4.. W. MARKS. Sech,Oplcs—No. 41 Traits/14n Warehouse ofC. IL.Grani.-,

Er.Tras Company is now prepared to insure kinds
of risks, on Honses,Manulactoriea, Goods, Merchan-
dire in Store, and in Tfallgittl az-

daample guarantyfor the ability and integrity ofthe
InstitutWaits afforded in the character of theDirectors,
who are all citizens ofPittsburgh, well andfavonthly
known to the commtmityfortheirprudence,lntelligence
and integrity. • • •

Drat:cross—C. GIHussey, Wm. Bagn'ey, Wm. Larimer, Jr.,Walter.Dryant, Hugh D. ItionEdward Henze!.
ton .Z Matey. S.Darbaugh, S. M. aer. ' marL.tt

pal•"?( -1,7' 18often saved by 'trio 'rise of a single bottleVD of, Dr.QregorysFrench Antidote. It is aper ct exterminator ofall oriliate diseases. . .Fold in Pittebergb:at the hieillcal Depot. --

myat . . • • Smithfield street.
A. WILSON'S Tonle., Cathartic and Ann.Dyspeptic Pills (ire BOM N0.50 Smithfield street.These rills are highly recommended by all who have

used them, and are wellknown ,in this etty as a certainpreventive ofsick headache.. L. CUTHBERT,
my3o - L5O Smithfield street.

CrIOUNTIIi_RESIDENCE YOB; RENT.—A. new and
, well finished two atom Briek'llouse, suitable for a

small family ;- a large yard; :good - water, and a stableiwith three stalls—Mil:acomplete order. linraedintopo•
Btll4oll, C OMbe had:' Situate-sheet three miles from-the
city,on the old Washington ROO. Rent 830 to the lit
of_November next, orti36oto the Ist at April next.

S:CUTIIBERT,Gen'l Agent, -my3l:l- •
-

50 Smithfield stre t. •• , „

(10.e,YING :PRESS.,—Valmas styles' letter copytng.11,/ presses, the screw, the ieyer and a new patent, air
faring front any before brought to this ; also,
copying books, a largestock-of all sizes, leaves paged;
Arnold's illbberVis and Harrison's copying inks ; copy-
ing brushes:arid oil paper—for sale

HAVEN' _
W. B. laUoucriMY3O car Market ana Second sts:.

.TtieLong Looked For

IXTANTING SoCON—Far several nice, well educated
young' men, planetin oar Wholesale,and Retail

Stores, and for several keepers, school masters,
agents, traielers,and Canis number ot farmereand la-
bonen, Akio, quitea number of, boys, of all ages, and
at various employments.: Wanted—Severalcooks, and
wanted__ta good coloredwoman cook; a colored man, togoto New-Lisbon toa most respectable and well kept
hotel. Places yr:riled for several nice young Women,as seemistresses, chtur.bentudd and housekeepers. --

Wanted to BOTICING!-SeVeral sumsofmoney-froms2soto$6OO and eta:tongood security.and for various
periods. Please call at ISAAC .HARRIS';

Agency aed latelligence °lnce,
- liberty st..,near cot. Market -

msr3o:2tatatw*. and St. Clair sts.
mr.E,PT Fog 3dLEr-Th eDaily Post andel] our Putts-

burgkDailies, andmost of our . Weekly, and about
too late exchange Newspapersfrom New Orleans to
Bosnia; Slbbet's late CoUnterfeit Detector; afew At;
martaosi__.blank .To•Lets; ink, by the dozen or singlebottle; Wafers; Lead Pencils; a few ,lirops and Fie.
tares; WO small Fish Hooks ; 25 mei coat and vest
moles; fresh Wlute Louisville Lime.by the bbl.'or re•tail; a lot ofbed cords, lacing and:twine ;'a small retaillot of writing and letter paper.and envelopes.

stry3ol2uilatwo /SALAD HARRIS.
U&SCRIBERS to G. VIR.FUE'S ll Iustrate . London
Woiki, andthepublic generally, arerespectfully41-fbrated that the Art Journal for May is now. ready fordelivery. This month is more than usually interesting,as it containsttmay engravings ofobjects now exhibit,.

togat theWorld's Fair. Also, the filth and sixth num-
bers ot the Cyclemedia; as well zis• the) thirteenth-andsixteenthparts ofFletcher's Devotional Family Bible.Partlesvistnng the. Store, will, it is belieVedhaveanopportunityofseeing the'most magnificent-Bible ever,
arroralbraale

- -•WWMIOOR&& JFILLEY.IS,-
sui2P. - - Third *moot.
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Specifie for Pulmonary Disease it found at last Aman must doubt the evidencesif his Benzes, and all hu-man, integrity, before .he can reasonably question thearray of proof advanced in favorof Dr. Bogor` SyrupofLivermore, Ihrrand Cencialagua,*as- an anti-febrile
and tonic medicine, which at once reduces all Pulmona-
ry Inflammation,.expels the cease of the disease, and
bufiusup and strengthens the system. -The heads ofour
Colleges, the Clergy,the Medical Faculty, and citizens
of all classes have, oter theism=signature, attested its
powerfulremedial properties, and inthe.pamphletto be
had of the Agents, as wallas In the columns of the pub-
lic press, the most positive and satisfactory evidence
will be found. See advertisement._ mylo

MEE

lipttiat
a7' Scrotalo....lt has been remarked-by eminent

men, that in the varied catalog's ofdiseases to•whicb
mart is liable, Utensil' scarcely one of such Importance
sad of such interest as Sorokin,whetherwe lookiothe
obscurity of its origin, Its insidious progress, the -num-
ber and variety of organs that it attacks, or its remarkable incurability and extensive ,fatality.Scrofula has baffled the skiliof the most eminentphy-
sicians In this country and in Europe. But there is anantidote in this disease in" Dr. Chcysott's Extras:of Ycl•tow Dock and Sarsaparilla," which is proving Itselfspecific in the most severecases of ScrollsSeeadvertisement. - •

Tyfor Sale.Having determined
pe

to furnish our extensive JobOffice with entirely new materials, we shall sellabout 100 founts oftype now In ose, very /ow, forcash or approved paper. We have typo enough tofit out Bor 10 country office. complete. The elitesand varieties of type EMIeach as are to be found in all
large city joboffices, from Nonpareil up to 20 liuePica, plain and ornamental. Also, for sale, severalvarieties of borders, In good order. Persons. wish.
log to purchase will please make immediate applfi.cation.

•

PetFoley= t ' •
Shirlsysborg, Huntingdon Co.,Pa., March 4,S. M. Bier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is Warlsing

wonders in this vicinity; therefore, we would thankyou to send us two dozen by the PeneellvaniaRailroad.We are entirely oat, and it is being inquired for almostevery day. 'Yours, resPee
LONG CO.

Ilayneille, Ashland Co., Ohlo, Maroh 10, 'no.
B. M. Bier: Dear Sir—YourAgent,a few weeks since,

leftwith us four dozen Reek Oil,which we have sold.Please forward to us six dozen immediately:i
Your medicine is working.wonders in this region.We can obtain several excellent certificates, if yonde-

sire them. Yours, &c., W. W.
For sale byKeyser & liPDowell, 140 Wood street; B-

E-Sellers67 Wood street ;B.A. Falmustock & Co.,corner of 'Wood and Front streets; D. M.Carry, D A.Elliott,JosephDouglass,andlLP.Schwartz Ail gr er.Also, by theproprietor, • S. iapr39 Canal Basin, Seventh at,, Pittsburgh.
Associated Firementa nut:wane* ,Comps

•-ny Of the City of eittab_lsrigh.• •
W. W. DALLAS, Frort.—ROBERT M7NEY, Seel.Farr—. William:lra against FIRE and MARINE RISESGrail lands. • . .

oilcan litrumgahela Houro, Not. MI and ita Wenn al.DINICOMEI:
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson R. B. Hanley, R. B:

Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. it Paulson; Wm. AI. BA.
Kart Edward Gregg,A. P. Ansbuts., Wm..Collingwocd, B.C. Sawyer, Chas. Kent, Wm. Borman. feb2o

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company.CAPITAL 0100,000.
Oroum. No. 75 Fotrarn Brnsar. _CaOFFICERS:

President—James S. Boon;
Vice Preaident--BamuelB'Clnrkan.
Treasurer—Joseph 8.Leech.
Secretary—C.A. Colton. -

Da' See advertisement In anotherpart of this paper.my 22 .
•

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY
• Fire and Zarin..
•.' 'COLUMBUS, OHIO..

DU AS ADAIRS, Jr., President
D. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

FE'''E
D. Adams, Jr.,
Joseph Whitehill,
P. Hayden,
M.S. Satavant,
John Graham,
Wta.Miner,

Thomas:Noodle,
N. H. Bwaynt,
D.Alexander,
1.8. Ide,
G. N.Clarke,
C M. Lee,

D. Adams.
The undersigned, propertyas Agentofthe.abovesubstantial

and " well known Company, insureproperty of even'description, against tosser damage by fire. Also,against
',be perils of inland navigation.

11.. H.'BEESON, Agent, .• •

Office in Waterman's Warehouse,
No. 81 Water street, Pittsburgh.

irrDagll nice. cg.

Nxuol d: Co. would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity. that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Rootand Front, built and arrangeaexpressly for thepuzpose
of taking Daguerreotype Litenesses. The :best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material,are takenzit this es-
tablishment, under the. special superintendence of the
proprietors. . -

The arrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most perfectmanner.

Likenesses of sick-or diseasedpersons, taken in nay
part of the ctty.

Galleryat the Lafayette ilallirourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood auceui. Entrance ..on Fourth meet.

febl4:l4
NotfoetTheimmumniaNTamoasSooreet,ofPitts-

onfgh and Alleghen7, meet! on the second Monday of
teen, motuh at the Florida House, Marketat. •n6711 Toes Young, jr.,Seefetarr

Coltsicting, Bill Posting, &c.
.101iN m,COUBRY

107' Attends to Collecting)ECM Posting, Distributing
Cardsand Circulars for Parties, &c., &e.

Ws'.• Orders left at the Office of the hlnrning Post, or
at Holmes, Periodical Store, Third at., will be promptly
attended to.. • lary2tily
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g7Odd Fellow*, navy Odcon Badding,Foisrd
itrtet, Camas Wood and bzotekfteld streat.—Pntsbutit.Encampment, No: O, meets ‘al and 3d Tuesdaya attach

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,, No. 4, meets 24 and 411 iTuesdays. •
weetinies, Lase, No. 8, meets every 'Thursday

evening.
Western StarLodge No.t4, meetsevery Wednesdayevening.
IronCityLodge iNo. 182,meets every 'Monday evong.Monet liforiah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

. .evening. -

ZoccoLodge, No. 38.5, meetseverYThursday evening,at their Hall, corner of Sinithfield and -Fifth streets.Twin City Lodge,No.24l, meets every Friday evert.mg. Hall, corner ofLeacock and filutdasky streets,Allegheny City. • tasYZhlL:
•

Aufgerions% Lodger L. O,.QggeronnLodge, No.2a,1. O. of O. F., meta every Wed-nettle), evening In Washington Hall, Vfgedix I I ti4:l3,
ImpotrattalS CODrive patio

()3" AirrinasLlttoturmosi likargithm,s Pepsin,the Due Digestive Raid, or Geystric.tutce, a great Dys-pepsia Curer, prepared from Benne,or the Fourth Sam-ach Vete Om, after directions of BaronLtsitio, by J. S.Hotatagos, M. D:Philadelphia, Pa.
The art of making anArtificial Di tips fluid, and ofgemmingthe process ofDigestion, ant of theStrimaWas long been known to PlOidelogical Vitimists.honor of the discovery belongs to a celebrated. de'rtnanChemist, who gave the name of Pepsin to the tatufje prin.ciple of the Gastric Juices which he obtained by macera-ting the lining membrane of theDigestiveStotanch of the.Calfin water, andprecipitatingthe Petaln Ors] the solu-tion. Dr. Pretty -Dr. Pereira, and err.Gregory, inEng.'land; Dr.Beaumontand Dr.DungUiton, in eateries; andchiefof all, BaronLam, bays recently experimented,and written upon this Mogul:any inure:tow and curioussubject, and thrown mamma light upon the nature of theDigestiveprocess,in chemleal and physiological rela-tions.

8.Bonottion, of Philadelphia, hasopliedthisdiscovery to the cure of INDIGESTION and DYBPEP-BLit with asumishing success. It is impossibhato give the .
Scientific and other evidence of these facts in the lbnita
of this advertisement. Let the afflicted call upon the
Agent, and gat a descriptive sheet, grads. It is one ofthe greatest Sciatofie wonders .of the day. 1:17-Everybottle ofthe genuine Pepsin bears thewritten isignatareof J.8. Bonatcron, M. D., sole proprietor. Price, onodollarper bottle.

See advertisement in another colamn.
For sale wholesale andretail at Proprietor'spriocabyHEYSER & tarDoweix,140 WootistreattPilotitsk.;_

~i~

ISM
FXRE

-~=.wn~~.ir•-st

21mustmtnta.
TDIGATELIOI,

Fifth Strut,,buttoren Wood and 2nrahjitin.
JOSEPH POSTER Lzusiat *an. &Loucza.

Aaxttrutca—FitstTierandPargaells, 60 cents; 800.
cadandThird Tiers, 25 cents; Colored Dallatry,23 coats i
Private Boxes,each, 81.00.

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Cartainrises at 71 o'olosk.

Mre. P&RREN will appear.
Ii NO BILL RECEIVED.

Ali Ittght Now:
Tax; DAN BICE CIROVB TRIMPALINT/

THE best Circus'representaUen ever witnessed by
the people.

LEVI G. NORTH and hidcelebrated horse ranscsany.
DAN IS HIMSELF.AO Al N 1 •

Wit(be. exhibited inTittsburgb, in front of_tne Ameri-
can Hotel Peon street ontbe 4thand thh-of

Particniant in fan:ye advertisements. I mv2tivawlm
Spalding", Ungers.* co. •

PEOPLES. CIRCUS
EQUESTRIAN,. 111411417p: ANI) zooweicair

., .

Circus, 'Theatre, -Ilene/Nittal.
A conjunction of Two Establiahtninuf based upon the

NORTH AItIKKICAbi cutcust
and under the ;obit attpervision of Ur. STONE; BorderProprietor ofStone k 15PColltun4Circuit, ,

Will be exhibited. in the City of Pi sburgb., issjtont Qfthe .AJILER/CAN,
Every diflernoots and bight, at 2 and 7 wetode

• Commencing. on AIONDAYOSAY 28th.
Irr Admission, 2-6 cents only. [For particularaheo

Pictorial and Descriptive ahects.
GreenwoodGardens,

tiiWO and a half mallet below the City, on the be tk. of
1 the Ohio Meer; an Ornamental Flower Garlen,anda delightful.stammer retreat. Ice Cream, Confect tiatt-

Fruits,Temperate Drinks,Ae., kept for the ac-
commodation'of',biters. Also, a large 111110Tia16.1t of
Shrubbery and EverbloomintPlants for sale...

Thesteamer Chieftain leaves thefoot of-Pitt strati., at
the be-ginniug ofeach hear, from 9 o'clock A. M. I odll
10 P.M., binning at the Garden [Closed on Sunder.]

mir9:tf

TUSTRECEIVED. AND FOR' SALE fir ,JoSEIVAJ RHODES 4. CO., No.0 Woos Sum:
_

500boxes Lemons ;- .. 40 bags Cream Walnuts;
500 do Oranges; . 25 do •Filberts;

1000 bushels Pea Nuts; 30.bags Walnuts,
1000 drums Figs; .20cases Prtmea. in jar!,
500 half do; lO do 'do limeybXs ;
MO boxes Raisins; Y 0 do; Sardines; -

160 do • Layer do ; 7 7.- 10 •do Sicily LinaoriCet;
100half •do no; 22 boxes Refined do;'•
GOOboxes Fire Crackers ,• 6bbaskets Salad Oil ;

200 do do do N0.2 ;20b oats MacearonI; '
100.1ozenShelPdtilmondal2o do Vermicelli; ••-

200 do LemonSyrup; 20 do Gum Drops;
3000 CocoaNuts; 50 do No.l &2 R Candy

50 mats Islca Almonds; CO dozen PePPer Some; •
60 bags Tagliona- do; 40 . do assorted Pickles _;-40 do S.paper shell do ;20 do Claret Wine; ••

10 bales Bordeaux 'do; 'do Muscat do; •

ordinance concerning Water'Bente..DE IT ORDAINED'and 'mama' by Ms:: Citizens ofPittsburgh, in Selectand Cannon Courgette assembled,.That, it shall be the duty ottheAssessor of WaterRent.
to -110t61 -Said rents* for the'. Year,bne thousand eight.
hundred and fifty-one, andla each year hereafter, inmcooratity with the notof-Assembly. approved the
day of April, one thousand eight htindted mitt fifty-one,
entitled, "AnA cred chance the name of the MethodistChinch," etc...rale - rind that so much of any Ordinance
or Ordinances as is ii2consisteni herewith, be and the
same is hereby repeated.-•••••., •

Ordained and enacted; Old- a law In Counc ils,thin
twenty siadt day of May, .fleno Domini one thousaruk
eighthundred and il(tyt en,

•

• Rj4eidnnt of Corazon Connell.'
Attest :—M.W. Liniigr,

Clerk;of Daintier' Connell.
JAMES B. MURRAY,

President of select Emma,
Attestr—R. Mcfsiaott,—:. .

. Clarkof ISCltettounc.ll.
FO" ATE T. 1, i i 'orate -1m Ere ,•Pastry, Cakes, .21:c., making:4m best Bread, withthe addition ofcoldwater

This Ftour will.be found Otelaeffic.ouvettient and
cheapestthat 64bn-used for hoasehold purposes; saving
twenty-five per cent la Batter and-Eggs, and making
the most' superior Bread, !tight Pigmy, Padding-andCakes,with a great saving oftime and. trouble,.

The patent Marlsput up In convenientrisetipacka-
gee of.3 and 8 pounds, with fall directions for use. ;

Tobe had of_ ' BFCLURQ te. CO, _

my-y 9 ' • •Oroeeriand Tee Dealers.
Em=• -

ADRUG STORE Pub SALE.--Reing an excellent
Preset:4loon and Retail IOCAIiDII, and 171)97 doing a

good business.. Will le solkotAgreatkariaittLif appll-cation bet:wadeat once to R. ,E.SELLERS,
re •',-- . -• • - No 32 Wood street. •

Vt. -Ai 4
' !LS' - arm. es A szt, enthe P."

4t4nd, rtecond door from Diadord aUeyenorn'naiad 1-I'his establishment Is in zto mrsty eon.neetscl,with the-Mote' lately dipened-next dans by HaWtkrth.ferCaintS . ' ' ttay49
•fiew and Popular nooks.1111),ITreceived at MINER & CAI'S-No. 32 Smidadcht

street—
The Alhambra. By VirasitinsUrn Irving. The author's
The GoldWorshippers; or, theiays WeLive la. arthe author of u Whitehall." -
ThsDenainim and their.l3eitax, with Aline Derlity."

By Mies Leslie. • [aty27
arstratature and.O near Wareroame. •

AanJOSEPH MEYER, 421 Penn street; above the ..Canal Bridge, keeps constantly on hard and Makes
to order. at the touvaprteot, every descripthnt ofcyand Plain PURNITICIRE, SOFASand CHAIRS,

ofthe be;stworkmanshlp and moat approved styles..
Purchasers woaddo well to Mallhla Warerments:;_.

•- my27-dttwly • - - •

--Notion to Contractors; •...

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, .PR Bridging
will be received :for theGriV amt.PBridging ofthe Western portion ,of the :andPennsylvania Railroad, ex -tending from Woos Ca; byLoudonville and Mansfield, to the Cleveland, colninbus, .and Cincinnati Railroad, at Crestline, near Gabtax,dt dis-tance of fifty.tlimamiles. —•

, .
They will be received at Wooirteruntil the.evoning of

Tuesday, the 00th of Tune,- and at Mansfield:TM:Mt dui
evening of Wednesday, the 11th of June "next, mid will,
be addressed to the undersigned PresidentoCtfooDompa-
ny. 'Plans and profiles ofThe workeast of LitatMinvil le
willbe exhibited nt Wooster, and of the Walk west ofLoudonville, at Idansfieldiforono week lielbTre the let,
ling. .

Futther in'onnation a udforme of proposalsmay be 06--
mined onapplication to Solomon- W. Rohm* ChiefEn ,
sinter; or Seas° R. Ettraughan, resideher.aginett ofthoWestern Division. A preference will biVgiven to bid--demwho will agree to take _a per eeol4ite oftheir:NOin the stock oftheCompany- • ; l ,••••

my2831 • . ROBINSON, 311.,-Piatc. • .
A .;

• Vosfeirs -

TTORNEYAST/ COUNSELLOA LAW/rkpFicr,iie: 47 Foutera sTiper,'utewmarksstress.zua)titi. 24. - nowlffedmitir
CORN-500 bush. inatom and to sale by .'• '

-

•• " ~41.21,UART tc SILL,
my2£4 • • .: ~ - - 124Wood st:-
/ liAT3=ita) .us .onconaionnent an. +.r:a e .y . :. •

Mg)..,.. .' STUART & SILL;';.
T-U-S-7i-ThWEa Y. H. am{ ihrik in more. _.,_ 1

. unlit • ......-:- STUART- el SILL.;
(10F ' 3 airs .;.e. a3y . •

•MY29 : STUART er:
tl )togs prima to close out Dy )

STUART'& SILT

MACKEREL-7b.bblo. No:3 and on conslitnnUni
- StAttlda 1Horsy, forBata;my29

ROO M 71• 17,P7
'myl4o7- WIEZEM!I
ALLB—_l,9Oauconefrfill' sale by

myt29....z - .. STUART

CHP mEsIP•-.110. I.s .zur.W..R,for eales!iii
MiIIOTATOES-13bblz. prim*

"-MY ••

••SIyVLAN .JB.-4.70, 1ibt5.sliperl. Q:1 .
vasi

let '4°' .°l4ra " 'fir sale by
•••-• 13111.01T&11.1,14.

uvitore arid for sal' by
mr4. • V- STUART.&

I'tpoloseOCt
iIARTA. SILL.

IDAPER-100res .cy. meditaq FgdaTu trrorwrs-- twirLPILDeL.i11y29 • • ' "-'ra&000-,) ,-...... Stringer's eztra_f,seib_15 do WordsVs,rl.llkra WART tr. : 131141.i.

/0014-63Vitwe GriPte.itrlttca,ket"
• riv al 41: sale:bY. • • lus Wood it ,

mist) JiklblF-1 prime.cored• .7,D 15% do 'Rgintat6ortleinis°33;;'
..For.sale by J. D.WILLIA24.9IZCM:

FLTHERiI-12 snots just reeetved_and for
2330 29 • KING & BICHaRRE&D.

SUNVME*-o)llitial,cettliPtioltatzi?;'"....
50 bbls. prime Nerhaniuockef
10bbls..Eggs ; '. •

•• 20 do best C:der Vinegar ;
60 do I.onisville Lima;

• • 1011 do ntml_ly Flour;
100 do fine Floor; •
100 bush. ear Corn; , • ,

- • 500 do Oats:.
For sae on consignment, by • T. WOODS IC wuNi.

In9S9 - No 61 Waterstreat.

200 BUSH.PNINE DED—FO' TATOES-&-r —sele-brr.
mr29 T. WOOTha a SON.

TO Contractors,Bridge Builders, Zee— •
Berfs Leland Baur Nips are now preparing tore-

ceive tied execute 'promptly all orders at Bridge sad
other Timber, on the most favorable terms the market
wilt permit., (m95) JANE'S CARMAN & CO.'

E.ATHE.I3.OOO Geese feathersfor magi:
. CalaßON D.VENIGAT.

-,
~~'.•.

~..'M=}l
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